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Laugh and the World Laughs.

Laugh, and the vorld lauglis with you;
Weep, and you weep alone;

For this bras e old earth inust borrow
its mirth,

It lias trouble enough of its own.
Sing, aud the ùills will answ er;

Sigh, it is lost on the air; .
The echoes bound to a joy ful sound,

But shrink from voicing cure.

Rejoice, and men will stek you;
Grieve and they will turn and go; > » 1-5Ag

They want full n!.easmîe of all your
pleasure,

But they do not want y our woe.
Be glad, and your frienids are maniy;

Be sud, and you 1->se thein all;
Tiere are none to deline ou ntctar*d

wine,
But alone .ou taut drink lif'b gall.

Feast, and your halls are crowded;
Fast, and the world goes by;

Succeed and give, and it lielps you live
But no man can help you die.

There is room in the halls of ploasure -
For a long and lordly train;

But one by one we nust all file on
Through the narrow aisles of pain.

FLOWERS AND HEALTH.

Professor Mantogazza of PaYia lias lately
discovered that ozone is generated in in-
mense quantities by all plants and flowers
possessing green leaves and aroinatie odour.
Hyacinths, migonette, heliotrope, lenon,
mint, lavender, narcissus, cherry-laurel, and
the like, all throw off Gzone largely on
exposure to the suns rays. So powerful is
this great atnospheric purifier that it is the
belief of chenists that whole districts can be
redeemed from the deady malaria which
infests thein by covering theni with aro-
matie vegetation. The bearing of this upon
flower culture in our large cities is also very
important. Experiments have proved that
the air 6f cities contains less ozone than
that of the surrounding country and the
thickly-inhabited parts of cities less than

the more sparsely, or than the .parks and
open squares. Plants and flowers and

green trees can alone restore the balance; so
that every little flower pot is not merely a
thing of beauty -while it lasts, but has a
direct; ,aind beléficial influence upon the
healtH .fthe;neighborlood in which it is
founua.

TrBERoUS iIoOTrD BEGONIA.

SUCCESS VITH MIGNONETTE.

Having failed two years in succession to
grow Mignonette in the house, and having

succeeded perfectly this winter, my plan,
which requires no extra pots, may be of help

to others. In October, when I take in my

geraniums for winter, I scatter sone seed of

Mignonette over the top of the earth, and

cover with a little fine Sphagnum, or other

mosB, to keep the carth moist. Pots which

receive the full hot sun vill not grow mig

nonette, but those which are in shade a part

of the day will give as rank growth of leaves

and flowers as one could ask. Sweet Alys-

sum and Candytuft do equally well treated

in this way, only to grow well. they require

the liglitest places in the window, and should

be exposed to as much sunlight as possible.
L. R. C.
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A New York journal says:-"We always

did despise those mncii who never drink,

swear nor smoke." To whieh sentiment thé

Farmer and Dairyman responds: "We pre-

sumne the devil feels the saine way about it."

How vould "Holiness unto the Lord" look
inscribed on a rum cask ?-Rev. Barom Stow.


